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parid as he Views the fruits "of his .valor, ... .t&a&HiwaraA' "V-- v.

"TN conseqtien ceTof som e unforeseen occur "fyRTILL bepaid. fot appreheftcling' and se. .
'

;f curing in gaol, (so that 1 may get them i ',--, :

Georsre :l)oUt iwehtv-foti- r years: olcL ?
i ,

near tux feel liiffb, stout.Tand tdlerably black;; .? :,k. :v
'
l. .1'

rnVfsiieblack colored, Und very likely
They wer brought from the; Eastern Shorq ;
ofMaryland ant ran awaj the- - 8th. inst. and
no doubt, are Utemtutnff to eet back.v Thev T ' - :

will aim to Dass through SalisjirrI.eT?nfis;.- -

.: - .i
H- - i

ton; ureensDorou?n, niusporpugn,' ana so
on .tbPetersbur.---iV;(- 3 i '

Ariy iinformationT difetrtedl to HaririNbunf
South wifl befctjiaiikfully received. -

r
' "K

YorkrDistrict SrCarolmVl tik V t TV. ft C

llth Augpf;.1824. B4 9wp. ? v -- T .,; ; ,

ILL also be paid for apbreliending and'. ;rV-f- '
y TV j:urinjirt5bl'ffpAm. thirty-fiv- ei 'V-- .''"',' 'i .

years of age, tolerably blacefeet 6or T j v ) H? j
inches high one legjther Shorter than thef 1-'

other,; heis i6rdoubt in compaU
above described negroes ; $' he, bejonga to jthef ji's'; J t
estate ofCaprt Jarnei Potts,; deceised. ; JleJ; '

"
J

vas brdusrht from1 the neighborhood of New-- f AS,": ' i
berjaridlJrobably may'atmpt'to'getpackf ' ' 'j
by.the.way of Fayettevilte.'l i ic4l:H. "

t" MP.Tvj.i ATktrrAfrinrtnv .
' ' w-

fHE :subscriber,Jiaving 'quahned at'rthe.
X '- last Ooiirt of Pleas and Quarter Sewibng. ! ,

forWarren county,as Executor the last , ;

Will I and Testament f. pbctor. tetyelun m - ;
'Contt,'Heceaiedt: s fndebt.ed:-.io-- ' Ik

the said deceased? arc nereDV required xo t , . . j
make,payment' without tqelay f anUallpejr-v'- . .; h ? ?j
sons who have claims! aga'ristiiii e.state,1 are ,:

i' ;v ;; i H

( , . .
' J

5IOStLtiy,-.Ex,or.v-'- t V ;'; y "
I

requestedAo preseltt' their. claims duly au .

. .... . J. ' J . ' ' A.
thereby,, limited. .,orvtheywuivPelarreci ,oif

c6yery:.;.y-r-
r-- Vvs' JOHN W;

T tfie iate l)welling 7 House "of Dn Cole4
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;Dr, several , r ; , ;

norses, cattle,' nogs ? a new smgie ana new
double Gig, with harness, &c 8c. . The furniy -. -- s.

tuie and jigs are northern made find of "

, '

riof quality. - Also the, medicinesyand fihir"
furhiture,f good quality and ftesh ' Credit
twelve morithsj'with approved security. : ;

'

j Also,; at the sames; time and on : tlie samd
terms, Shop antt Lot on . the; main S tre et t hi f

Warrehton. 'The house js suitable for i storey t
,

house, being first built and used for that pur- - y
pose y V J. w. MOSELEV; Ex'r. ''

Sept; i. y' JKiir&
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IcTiHh in the same proportion.. Comhtot-:4Tio- x

thankfully recelTed.....'.ExTTrii3 to
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Cape Fear River. Wp are pleased

tolearnth Mr. Fulton has cleared the
UiTer bci . een AVilmington 'and Fay-etfevil- l6

of ' several thousands of larc
Jogs, hich had been imbedded for
Tears and which produced xJbstructionp

to the navigation. "

' Brown's Reach,
which was the first obstacle above AVij-mingt- on,

has been . so cleared of
boaj3 will hereafter pass

without difficult., v. ";v

The works below- - Wil mington are
Learly completed, and wc" trust they
will accomplish ithc object Jesired,of
deepening the Ship Channel so ihat; in
future, there will be no need of lighters
to enable vessels to bnng their cargoes

to, or carry them from the wharves 'a
V11minon.;-Thi- s fact, however, can-

not be fully ascertained until tire Dams
are completely closed, which wiirshort- -

ly be effected. '..Vk:V" V'. ll s

"NVe learn that the merchants of Fay-ettcvil- le,

from a late swell in the River
have been enabled to replenish' 'their
Stores with goods of all kinds.;

Jl'nrlv Jfajrof thr Siate.Ve learn
that Mr. --Brazier, late Assistant-Engi- -

ii eer. of, the State,' and'M r. John M 'Rae
f Fayetteville, are about to publish a

new Map ofjthe State. For this pur- -
; pose, they are' pjacing a Map of each

County in Ihi hands of an experienced
Sifcvsjyor, --for . correction. Price &

tmther?s Map is correct as far as it
Koes but there have been several new

Couhffes laid 69", aVhumber' of Towns
erected, and new Roads formed since
it was made. 'Numerous Surveys have

already, been made.. by Mr. Brazier,
under' the direction of thV Board for
In ternaV Improvement ; and' we doubt
not, from Mr. Brazier's acknowledged
talents as ourvcyor and Draftsman.
the work will be .well done, and we
shall be g aa ii it. meei wun puouc sup- -

1 port.

Ixdi ai UKSEavATioNS-V- e have
pleasure in statinjr, that the,1 Conimis- -

sioners i appointed by his Excellency
Governor Hotnies, under the act of last
session iot ireaung wiui iuc vuciukcv
Indians, tin relation to certain Reser
vations of land which they claimed, have
agreed upon 'an adjustment -- ofvtheir
claims to ' tliirty-efg- ht 'tracts of land,
which awaits the sanction of the Gene-

ral Assembly.' ' ." f'rr
" By th arrangement, we understand
the State will also Obtain 15,000 addi-tion- al

acres of land of first quality.

When the death' of -- Washington
was announced in Paris, Bonaparte, then
First Consul,' and who promised at that
time to be second - Washington," or-der- ed

a ceneral mourning for, France,
anfl the Publicxflialls resounded ; with
eulogies on the Father nf his Country,
The oration of Lpuis Fontanel in vthe
Temple of Mars, alluded tOiGen. La-tatett- e;

then 'present,', and - his brave
companions;.in trans-atlant- ic "displays
of herjoisrn, in the. folio wing words : ;

The voice, of Republicanism,' which re

effect in the city from:thestorm.-Th- e

Wharves and theSlvppirig in port have
sustained, but-littl- e injury

v' A 1 etter dated at Point Coupe'e,! near
iiew-uriean- sj on uier lain uit, staies,
that Mr. Lwis,the celebrated mu-

sician and Ihis Iady-,- v wer Jbdtji lying
,uangerotisly; lll.v.-;- 1 tyov ot uieir ons,
the oldest and, the; youngest,' , were
ried last week. The parents have' not
yet been informed of their death. " The
otherjchildren have ,been removed to
the neighboring plantationswhere ever
iry attention is paid to them ahd;tliey
are convalescent. 4 ' ;

: '

New-Yor- k Mercantile Advertiser pub-

lishes a decree o the Mexican Cohgress,'
recognisins: all the public ebts of the
Mexican' Government, however,' con-tract- ed

or under whatever : system.--Th- is

act affords a pledge to the world
of the permanency of the liberal "and
enlightened system ofgovernment which
that country; has adopted. :

Substantial Gratitud?.--r- lt is said,
that, on tlie retu rn of Lafayette from
Portsmouth to Bostonjie received no-tice,t- hat

there was deposited Jn one of
me i3anKs,.iio nis creuit, ine.sum oi
S20,000. WThether .this sum was the
donation of one individual or more than
one we have not learned. : ;

7 Worcester Yeoman. I

From. Spain,' The Brig Ontario has
arrived at os ton frotn Malaga, bring-
ing accounts to Aug.; 4. : The Editors
of the Palladium inform us it was re
ported at Malaga that the French Con-su- l

had been ordered to leave Gibral-

tar in eight days, and that 8.000 Bri- -

tisn troops nan amvea ai lisoon.
The Spanish Liberals at Mala were
highly elated at the;'.ii"ews."."V.-Rumours-

'

were received dailyjof disturbances in
different parts of Spain. .About 000
persons nau arnveut Malaga co oe
transported to ditterent tortresses, tor

. ..I --
. 1 it T l.il'Demg concernea ln-m-

e iaie ivevuiuuoii.

llnhurhanitu to Horses. --Peter Lis
ter was lately lined in Philadelphia, by
the Mayor, for inhumanly beatimr his
horse in the public street. The, evi
dence-prove- d that the horse wis in a
starving condition : was loaded, with
about 1700 .pounds weight, under which
he fell, andy then wasurutally beat to
maKe mm rise. 10 persons oi sucn
cruel disposition we would say,. .

Remember. HE wbdmade thee, made the
;

. brute, j: ; v.-

Who ffave thee speech and reason form'd Jam

He ci' complain . but God's omniscient eye
Beholds. cruelty. HE hears his cry.
He was designed thy servant and thy drudge;
cut know that m creator is thy judge.

Operation of theJfentat on the Phy
sical Faculties.- - Oterieral John Davis,
of Chester County, Pennsylvania, who

. .." i i pt. .i' iiwaj a atstinuisnea onicer m me uevo- -
utionary War, aud an intimate friend

of Gen. Lafayette, has for a length of
time past, been labouring under a pa-ralyti- ck

stroke so severe in its ef--

lects as to jueprive mm oi speecu.y
few days : since one of his family ap
prised him vof the arrival of General
Lafayette in th is country ; he imme-

diately, as nature's last effort, exclaim-
ed, is he here? the .tears trickled
down this aged Patriot's cheek --he was
unable to utter more.- - I'Ai. i. Jidv

In'Duplin countv, on the 1st ult. "Mr. Ja
cob Matthews, aged 11QS. Until a few mo-

ments before his death he possessed almost
the vieor of youth, his sight was perfect, and
h'fe cou?d walk :ten or fifteen miles a dav.
Seven years afro his wife died aged 10Q years.
They had been married about eighty years. "

i In' Salisbury, on "Wedhcsday the 1st inst.
after a tedious and" protracted - illness, Mrs,
Eunice Try lor, aged upwards ot .100 years.
She was the oldest inhabitant of the town j
and had been a residentof that place? as far
hack as. the memories or. tne, oiuesx citizens
extend. ' She was a remarkably i:;austr:ous,
rugal, and worthy;xld Jadyt y ,.r'- -

Also, in that town, bn .Wednesday: the8th
inst. Mr. Charles Biles, in the ; 38th. year, of
uis aje. - ;t - -.- .-
; ; Also, in Rowan County,1 on the 1st. inst. af-
ter a protracted disease, Mr. Mesliack Finks--

- .i. i j ' i.i.tl. ':f t mton, an pid ana respectaDieciiizenoi.cuai
countv '.

.
:ry .y c :Cl..f: 2

Also. in that county, on rthe. 2d icstJHr.
Wm, Swann, aged about 20 years. , vj
f Also,' in. that county, 'on SaWrdayi the 4th
init. Mr. James J ullui,.aged about 22 years I

1 At New-Yor- k, bri Tuesilay morning, the ?th
ihst. the Hdri. Nicholas Ware, Senator ' of the
U. States from the State of -- Georgia a "wor
thy citizen accomplished gentleman and dis-
tinguished republican. '

-- '. y : ?

in. the'; unexampled prosperity of the
ouniry, wnicn.' ne . assistea to , wres

trora the grasp -- : h

, Mr. Secretary CRAvroBJvand his
family have returned to Aashington
city from Berkeley ' Springs." f The1 Se
ere tary's health is so Far restored, tha
hewHl forthwith resume thedischarge
of the duties of his office. It is now'
yekr and a. day since his" late, illness

. ... . " "MVkVw ma AKI fT r I 1

jli.pensation he has borne with a forti
tude and philosophy which prove him
to jbe equal to any trial that human na
tufe.tan bear HiS restoration to health
is hailed by , his friends lwith joy and
gratitude, and by his fellow-citize- ns

generally, .with sincere satisfaction.

. The. People's TicKET.r-'N- Ye
" learn

that Win. S. Blackledge, Esq, has de
chned serving on this Ticket j jut we
have not yet beard that another person
has been named in1 his stead. -

i' ' -- -
jThe followins; extract is the con

eluding paragrapirof a letter received
from one of our subscribers, in Flor
ence; Lauderdale County, Alabama:

. Gen. Jackson is here, and as jt is belie v.

ed on an electiaoeennertour. . Since his vote
on the.Tariff, he has lost ground here, ' The
moral and private character of the other can- -

dulates has come under the scrutiny of the
Press, and why should his be exempt.?
I wish For the gtodoF my country, every
American citizen Knewt." ... .

'j The Cahawba . Press, published , at
Cahawba, ' Alabama, has changed its
title. and proprietor.' ' Mr. Thomas P
Lumpkin?, is the purchaser, who has
altered the name, to the Alabama
State Gazetted His address -- concludes
as follows :

For myself having' been educated a Re-

publican according to the principles of '98,
and fiTrtHy believing VVuriam II. Crawfordi m
his political failh approaches nearer that line
of policy marked out bv Mr. JefTeTson, and
steadily pursued by Mr. Madison, than any of
hs competitors, I shall iise every honest ex
ertion 10 promoie nis cause. - .

We learn from the Connecticut pa
pers, that an Electoral Ticket is about
to be formed, in that State, to bar up
on it highly respectable names, in op
position to the. Ticket already in Horn

ination which is pledged-t- o the support
of Mr. Adams. . '. f.v -

J

1 General Carlos Alvkar, Minister
Plenipotentiary sfrdm the Government
of"Buenos Avresj aridCol6nel Tomas

Yriartev Secretary of Legation, ar--
nveu at iew- - iorK on-rjiuay- last, ny

'.yay of England, in the Packet ship Pa
cific, from Liverpool, j --

New Cotto N.--- Th ree loads of new
Cotton were sold in the Savannah mar- -
itet last week, for fourteen cents per
pound. --l : .

,

--The last Plattsburg paper, ;(NY.)
announces the arrival in that village of

Canal Boat,' from Onondago county,
with one thousand bushels of salt, fitTor

tlic table, wliich ' sold at 44 cents - per
bushel.. The farmers about Phittsbu rgiv

are also, supplied with Plaster for ma-

nure , by. means of the Canal. ' )A vear

ago it" was preclic'tcd at Plattsburg that
by means of, the Canal, the price of
Salt. would be rejlucedlto fifty, cents per
tushel, bu it was at that time though ;
to be'a' visionary; idea. r- -

.
vv -

r The Charleston Patriot of the 15th

inst says the""weather, which .for
several days past has worn, those indi
cations that here, usually presage a hur-

ricane, began yesterday ' morning to be

yery' tempestuous; with the wind vary-

ing from North Eat to East and South
East It, rained ndY blew '.'violently

throughou t . the nigh U with con tinual

Hashes 4)f lightnings and' some of the
blasts of wind were alarniingly power-

ful,' yet not as : violent as those which

characterised the last hurricane of 1832.
The tide rose several feet but notso
high' as on similar occasions. ' : We have
riot heard of any' accident or other ij

Jl. jences At. th e ti m e 1 when an'appointment
wa published for the Neuse, District Confer
ence to be held at3Vhitaker's Camp-Groun- c,

includina: i Cain will be
nqAamp-iueeiing- ', ana xr.e, c;onierencewiii
sit at Hoirand's Meetin'ff-Ipuse- i; 9 miles south
of Raleifrl comroencincr the 14th of Octo
ber, j tx'S-- ,..,ri?fr ; WJL COMPTONv

. . ntm i i. fx.Sept. jl. v; :

TROM me at Lancaster Courthouses South- -

JL ' Carolina, on the 29tb of this Instant, ;my.
Negro Min BO Br y He is about 21 or 22 years
b age": tiii si pleasantt couhteiiance speaks
pretty quicic, converses sensi my, ana poui
reads ahdwritesl He rather inclines to. the
yellowish color? or , low- - stature, and not .very
heavy made,4 will Weigh about 1256r 130--

Bob has beh often at sea aiid has contracted
something of a sailor's ,aTr When ; walking.'
His teeth are ; very white tand . has a small
scar (I think) below his ricrht eye his bands
and feet are small. Bob had oil when he left
rn e,f a small chip hat, blue cloth pantatoons,
but he will change as he has other clothes,
ana u is lively ne wii wear a-pi- nroaucioiii
coat; with gilt buttons.--- . He took .with him
pair of short boots with revolving' heels also
a bible and a small psalm and hymn book.---- 1

It.is jikely Bob' will change his name, and at-

tempt to pass for a free man.- - I think he will
make for the North and may attempt to get
a passage py, water . x( ew negoes- - nave xiie
CUnninc: and sense' he has. About two years
ago I bought him out of Jail, sold as a runa--1

way tor his fees. , 1 will give twenty dollars
to anv person who will lodffe him in an)T
Jail in the United States. .

' .. . A v
. - . . MINOR CLINTON,

JnlvSl.' . . 77l0w ;

.HeYrr&.
RAN AWAY from the subsbriber livifig

Clark county, rGeorffia, tlie followihg
negroes, viz : a woman by the name of SAL
LY, about 35 yearsoltt, who left me. some-
time in May ; she is a stout," likely woman,
rather light complected, has lost one of her

andone of-- her 4ower .foreteeth isheJastakenup and put in Abbevilfejail, C.
while there Jhe attempted to pass for a free
woman by the namexf Eliza : she broke jail,
and has probably tfoneHowards Hamburg-- ,

S. C. A re ward of ten dollars will be given
to any person who will apprehehd and ' safe
ly confine in iail said woman, so that I get
her again. , Also three others, --viz : SAM, a
small black fellow, tliin visage. duick spoken
arid very active in walking. LARKIN, 17"

Vears oldt a-- very hkelv 3yellow feUow, .very
active, has some of his upper foreteeth out
supposed to weigh lew,; about 5 feet V pr 10
inches high. ' SAM, a mulatto boy about 16
yearmold,, thin visage, with rather a bold
countenance. - Two ot the- - above Negroes,
viz : Sally and yellow Sam, were brought
from Virginia last fall the other two about
three weeks since. . It is probable they may
attempt to return to Virtnnia ; they may have
procured free passes or be run off by some,
white, person. A reward ot ten dollars a--

piece for Larkin and black Sam, and five for
yellow Sam, will be given for their ap'pre-hensio- n

and confinement in jail so that I get
them again. , .7 y.y-'-y

2-- ROBERT-HESTER- .

Salem, Clark county, Georgia, 7 a y x f
' .Aug"ust 19. - y v 5 '

, .1 . W: lTAOCU, & Co,
WOULD inform the citizens of Raleigh

vicinity! that they intend open
ing a large and elegant assortment of ready
made clothing1, fc surpassing in style and pork
mansmv. any nereTOore oneiu in uus-iua- r-

ket. ' They offer the following articles at the
Ji"ew-Yor- k prices r!Elegant Black and Blue
Coats, Claret, Green,, Ohve, Blue and Cinna
mon Colored JFrock Coats ; Green and Mix'd
Coatees, (a yery fashionable article;) Black,
Blue, Stone Drab,, Light Drab, Fancy Drab,
Ribbed Drab, Black and Blue striped and
Ribbed, Mixed Ribbed, -- Blue mixed, Oxford
mixed, and Coronation Cass. Pantaloons; ; Fig
ured Velvet English, silk, French do. India
do; Valencia, Toilenette, Biackand Blue Cass.
Vests and under Vests ; iBlue, Drab 8c Mixed

itLoose ;t;oats ; Gamblet and rlaid t Uloaics,
(some with elegant Seal skin Collars) from
S8to $18.; Cotton' Drawers,' Gloves, Suspen
ders. Handkerchiefs, Cravat Stiffeners, &c. he.

(Tr The above Clothing we warrant to be
made, in the most modern : slyle, and of the
best materials. , t'r. Xy-- i

.

OC'N. B. Clothes cut andlmade &$ usualD
September 1st; lS---sJV- , 84..

State of NbrtliGarqlinavi
V? , Northampton Countyv , - -

Court of Pleas and Quarter, Sessions, June
;
1

-. : r ' Term, 4324. x
Fdias Johnson, Original attachment, levied

'on land.Aiir.-- i r.Uv.ri.dVDrutr Nelson. .

: Juflgment by default is irranted, the Plain
tiff and the property . condemned, subject td fithe Plaintiff's recovery. fi'ifi-- :

T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
JLr that the defendantrispot an mliabitaht of
this State :- - It is therefore ordered and de-
creed by the Court that publication be made
in the Raleigh Register for three months suc-
cessively, that unless .the defendant -- pz .

Nelson appear at the next Court of Pleas and c5
Quarter Sessions ttf be held for the County
of Nortliampton t the Court House in said
County, on the first" Monday of September
next,' arid replevy the property, so , attached
and plead to issue, judgment final will be en-

tered against him and execution awarded' ac
cordingly .J .Ji ttk5:--

y Witness,; John W. Jlarrison, Clerkof bur
said Court at Office, the first Monday ofJune
A. D.' 1824, and in the 45A vear of American
Independence; ll'(';'':w:

V 63 V J WilAliRlSON,C;CC.
Issued June 11. ' , v ." ' Adv.' $6. !

.. .

'"'. uv-r- ;
' Hxwooi';Cdpjnrx - .vi...t. v 1

Superior Courtof Law,'secohd Wednesday af-.-.(

; ter the 4th Monday ot March; zoi4. H r1
! John Crow'r-if- . James Holland's heirs. ' ;

tijntAS 11 appears w me. sausiaction:W Vof the Court, w th Deiehdanti Jamei '

Hollahdi junt Sophia rPerkins ;and Cynthia "

Rhodes, heirs ot, James" Holland, ;dec'd. arvV, '

inhabitants ofanother vernment v It is there ; f
fore ordered, by the Court, that publication be ; ...

made 3 inonjhs in the, Raleigh Register, thai ; il

the aforesaid defendants appear at the next r .17
Superior Court of Law, to be held for the coon 1

ty ofHaywood, at the Courthouse in"VVaynesfl
ville, on the 2d Wednesday after the 4th Mon' i
day in September next, then & there,' to pleadJ - "

answer or aeraur, piuerwiseiuagmeni wm oe
taken Af'o confenso; .. ; . r, ..'

: 6r-3-m. . J.. B;' LO VE,;Clk

-

0.M. AfDl... on1 'xnAa CntM f

W '".y.

Levi ed on: 1 tract of lanoV Vs;

and premises in District -

Alex'r. Boyd Jun'r.J No; 16. :i- tVnv;;,

I T appearing to. the Courts that the defend- - j --

I : ant in this case 'ha-imove- but of this!' ,

State, oK so conceals himfeelf that "the y-
- usuaf , t

process of law cannot be servejdponhim .
"is ordered by the Court, that pubheation : j;

'

be made in the Register, printed in" the City ' J'
of Raleigh, fqr three months,: that unless' th I

"

defendant appear at our next Court of Pleaar jt

and Quarter Sessions to 4e held for the coun '
ty Of Halifax at, the'; Court hoUsein lUlifat, ;

on the 3d Monday of November ; next '.reple- -
vy the-- property so. attached, cr plead .to is-- ir
sue, that judgment final , shall be entered and ) ;
execution awarded;4 i.fit :i-- v; V Vyi V rjt :
';,.:' "A true. copv," vv fv- -v l ;'

'
;J-V

'L,V'' '-- Test,-;1 ";

". ' .V':,;-.- . niciPd. eppes c. c: v ;

Anfr 30th, 1824. . j 8r. ; Adv. $5 25. !'
'
.

I TAe IVarrenton FaUllaceSi 5

j

1 1TILL conamence, over .th e; Varrehton -

Course, on .Wednesday the 10th day of P"'
November next, and cohRnue-fou- r days.' i

... -

d'

' .

v
.... !

:' it

fy Dfly. A Sweepstakes, onemileheata''li ,
' ' :

for three years oil colts and IfiiliejlOO en- -' 'V : V (Vv j.
trance Three or more to. make a rac. Sub--; 1 ,

. , .

seription to close the day1 preceding that of h v --

thefRace: .1; vrr. --aV'v:'Ar'V ' f ':;.'":-.-- .

,HThe4ockey Club Pursed ! - ; .
$350 Three mile heatsr-Entran- ce Mo,y -

hey hung up at the usual discount.' , sA. n"-;- ' x
THriy.The Proprietor's Purse, 2001

Moneybpng uji tWo ihile heat-Entran- oe'

"
-

fZQJ-riXy- , '.."v j v ..:v . ; r M . v V: '
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